Clearstream Recycle, Compost and Trash Bin Rental Program
Please return this form or the information contained within to kendra@c4leadville.org We
cannot guarantee availability of bins. Call (719) 465-6164 with any questions.
Name_________________________________ Organization___________________________
Phone_____________________

Email_________________________________________

Event Name___________________________________

Event Dates________________

I would like to pick up the bins on this date _________ and return them on this date_________.
Bins should be picked up and returned during business hours at the Conservation Center office:
Room 121, 130 W 5th Street. Call for special pick-up and drop-off times.
I understand that if bins are returned broken or excessively unclean I will be charged to replace
or clean bins, a minimum of $50. Initial ___________
A credit card is requested as a deposit. Credit card number:
_______________________________________ expiration: _________
How many Recycle Bins would you like to rent? Recycle bins fold up
and are easily portable in most vehicles. They are made specifically for
plastic and glass bottles and aluminum cans. Rental is free.
Quantity ____

How many Compost Bins would you like to rent? Compost bins fold
up and are easily portable in most vehicles. Rental is free.
Quantity ____
How many Trash Bins would you like to rent? Trash bins fold up and are
easily portable in most vehicles. They are black and the lid says “Trash
Only”. Rental is free.
Quantity ____
Compost Drop-Off: It’s free for small events! Check out the guidelines for
compost on our web-site. Guidelines change based on regulations of commercial compost
facilities. Let us know you will be participating and we will give you the combination to the toter
behind the post office building (130 W 5th) to drop off commercially compostable bags.
Recycle Drop-Off: Free! Take it to the Lake County landfill and recycling center, CR 6, 2 miles
outside of Leadville. The Drop-site is open 8:00 - 4:00 pm, Friday - Tuesday. Items must be
sorted. For a complete list of what is accepted: http://cloudcityconservation.org/recycle/lakecounty/
Did you buy bags? For recycle bins, bags should be clear, 55 gallon. Clear Stream Bags are
a good option. For compost bins, bags must be compostable and BPI certified. Try Eco
Products 55 Gallon Compostable Can Liner. We have a limited amount in stock at C4.

